Frühlim
Excellent tip closure

• Suitable for growing
white asparagus

• Ideal for cultivation
in mini-tunnels

• High spear weight and
uniform grades

• Early production
• Stable, vigorous foliage

Frühlim F1
Frühlim is a 100% male hybrid that is extremely suitable for producing white asparagus
in a temperate climate. Frühlim combines early production with thick spears of good
quality. The tightly closed tips make Frühlim ideal for cultivation in mini-tunnels or under
other types of thermal plastic.
Cultivation
Frühlim grows best in well-drained sandy soil. In in-house research over a period of several
years the best white asparagus results were obtained with a plant density of 3.5 - 4 plants
per running metre and a planting depth of 16 - 20 cm. Frühlim’s natural earliness makes it
particularly suitable for measures for forcing extra-early crops or for obtaining early crops
using thermal plastic or mini-tunnels. Frühlim continues to produce high-quality asparagus
under those various forms of cover.
Product
Frühlim has a high production potential, a good quality and a good thickness. The product is
white with tightly closed tips and is not, or virtually not, susceptible to hollow stems, snapping
or stem rust. 75% of the product is in the 16-28 mm grade class.
The plant
Frühlim’s very uniform foliage is dark, erect and vigorous. It is very resistant to foliage diseases
and retains its green colour until late in autumn. These good foliage characteristics make
Frühlim very suitable for organic cultivation, too.
The Limgroup varieties at a glance.
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White asparagus (temperate climate)
Avalim
Backlim
Frühlim
Gijnlim
Grolim
Herkolim
Yield

Spear size

Earliness

Tip closure

Seeds
All seed supplied by Limgroup is subjected to strict internal quality inspections to test
germinating power and varietal purity. Before the seeds are supplied, they are inspected and
tested again by Naktuinbouw, an independent inspection service regulated by the Dutch
government.

Disclaimer
Limgroup B.V. has composed this publication with great care. All the information contained in the publication is to be regarded merely as a
general guideline; users are to use the information according to their own insight and knowledge of local conditions. Any data provided in this
publication in the ﬁelds of research results, cultivation advice and/or descriptions of varieties are noncommittal and purely informative. We advise
you to carry out a trial in case of doubt. Limgroup B.V. accepts no liability concerning the information contained in this publication.

